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FROM RAILROAD ROW national Urbitra'
Hon Conference

a woman's ?mr
As a trapeze performer is greater thrm a
man's. She must have a man's courage
and a man's muscle to succeed. But
she must also work under condition- of
which a man knows nothing, ftoiy
an accident to women acrobats i .ust--

if c, 1,l.,irn
IP uOREGON

SllOJrLlRE

Jlttt tided bp Ibt Jlbhsi ' Jurists,
Statesmen, Diplomats and

Solditrs of tbe World.

Whashington D. C, January 18th."J

A more notable line of world known
prominent men has seldom been seen
by any audience than tbe one which sat
upon tbe stage of tbe Lafayette opera
house in this city on the 12th inst,when
tbe great maps meetin" of the National
Arbitration Conference was in seeeion.

Union Pacific

When you
arrive,
you are there.

The Rock Island System
has an enormous advantage
over other western railroads
in the fact that its Chicago
terminal the La Salle Street
Station ;is the only railroad
station on the Elevated loop.

be attributed
to the sudden

weakness to
which all

women are
subject at cer-

tain times.
Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Pre-

scription heals
tbe womanly
diseases which

cause weak-
ness. It estab-
lishes regular-
ity, dries

weakening
drains, heals

inflammation
and ulceration,

i
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TO THE EAST DAILY 3
Through Pullman standard and tourists
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,
Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally-conductde-

weekly to Chicago and
Reclining chair cars (seats free)

to the East daily.

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are:
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed. .

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
means long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out

Thegreat authority on international law,
John W. Foster, presided, with hair and
whiskers as white as the new fallen snow
and blushing at the compliments heaped
upon him At bis risht was Cardinal
Uibbous, wearing a scarlet skull-cap,an- d

looking quite delicate; next to him was
It is located in the heart of Chicago-o- nly

a block from the Board of Trade;
two blocks from the Post Office; within
easy walking distance of the principal

theatres, hotels and stores.
The trains of all Chicago's elevated

railroads pass its doors and take you

the Jewish Kabbi, Vt. Silverman irom
New York, a man, ex-

clusive and cultivated ; by his side sat
the vigorruBanJ eloquent southern law-

yer, Hon, J. M. Dickinson, in the prime
of life and looking too young to have
carried a rifle in the Civil War. At the
left of the chairman sat Dr. Edward E.

and cures female weakness. It maVes-wea- k

women strong and sick women
well. .

With pleasure I write y in praise of Dr.
Pierce aud his medicines," says Mrs. Mary Con-
way, of Apnleton, Iwrence Co., Tenn. Wns
troubled with female disease ; the back of my
head hurt me so I could not lie in bed and I
would have to sit up, and then 1 would have
such paius from my waist down I could scarcely
raise up. My feet and hands would fel almost
like ice. Since taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription I can sleep well all niprht. Could
hardly drag around before I took your medi-ciu-

and now can do my housework and help
my husband in the field. "Words cannot express
the thanks I owe to Dr. Pierce."

Weak and sick women are invited to

quickly and for a tare

to any part of the city.

Three routes East via

Denver, Omaha and St, Paul.

L. B. CORHAM,

Hale, Chaplain of the Senate, as rugged,
and shaggy as to bair and whiskers as a
lion. Then came Andrew Carnegie, pale
and bald headed but with a keen look in( m his dark eyes, and full of life. Last in
the row waB Gen. Miles, the gigantic,

Cen'l Agt.,
1 40 Third

Street,
Portland,'

Ore.

DEPART TIME SCHEDULES ARR1VE'

FOR from Portland, Ore. FROM

Chic.;;o Salt Ukei Denver, Ft. -
Portland Worth Omaha, K nsas 6.30 p ra'Special Ctv st, LouiSi Chicago
lam,V"! and the East,

Atlantic SaU Lakei Denveri Ft.
hxpress Worth, Omaha, Kansas . m- -8:lD m:. Citv, bait Lake, Chicago 910
via Hunting ini Jhe Easti

ton:
St. Paul Walla Walla, Lewlston,
Fast Mail Spokane, Wallace, Pull- -

7:45 p. m. man, Minneapolis, St, 8:00 a.m.
via Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee,

Sookane Chicago and East.
(

70 Hours Portland to CWcap 70

NO CHANGE OF CARS

Through tickets via this route to all

Eastern points, on sale at Southern Pacific

da'pot office.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

FROM PORTLAND.

p M All sailing dates subject
Kto change

Dr'iy. ex-

cept Sun- - COLUMBIA RIVER 4 p.m.
day, 8 p..m. To Astoria except
Saturday and way landings Sunday
10,00 p. m.

Daily SNAKE RIVER About 8 p.

Bxcept Riparia, Wash., to m. daily
Saturday. Lewiston, Idaho, ex. Friday

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.

ot the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as Ions: as sickness

K. v. 1'ierce, Kutialo, JN. V.
Dr. Pierce's Couimorf Sense Medical

well dreserved, fighting mau, who haB
seen as many buttles as any one living.
Each of these men, as they arose to
speak, was greeted with abundant ap-

plause. Tije speeches were all in favor
of putting an end to war by the means of
international arbitration, and especially
advocated a treaty of arbitration between

Adviser, containing more than a thou-
sand large pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 stamps
for the book in paper covets.' Address

lasts and do good all the
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

is first
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose. Daughters of the American Revolution

will give a colonial ball at the Arling
ton, for which many beautiful costumesomblaint ave been prepared. The Sons oi tbe
Revolution will also be present, and
Gen. Gneley and Mrs. Fairbanks will
review the grand procession,

The wives of cabinet ministers and the

Sep

."S3

members of the foreign embassies con- -

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.

Be sure that this picture In

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c and $fi all druggist.

inue to give dinners, luncheons and re

W1LLAMMETTE RIVER.

Steamer Ruth leaves Palem for Portland
and way landings on Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays at 6 a. m.

A. L. CRAIG, M. Pt BALDWIN,

Gen. Tass.t Agt. Act-- O. R.& N. dock.
'

Portland, Or. Salem. Or.

ceptions; while the Senators are dining
each other in turn. Wealthy people who
are not in official circles keep the ball

America and England, lhe resolutions
adopted were presented to Congress and
the President.

Arbitration appears to be the order of
the day, and may prove to be the solu-
tion of" the Colombia-Panam- a problem.
Tbe feeling is rising that Colombia has
been rather unkindly treated, and
Senator Bacon has caused more than a
ripple of excitement in the Senate by
offering a resolution proposing arbitra-
tion of Colombia's claims on account of
the revolution in Panama. A livel
debate followed the proposition and
Senator Hale of Maine practically agreed
with Mr. Bacon, There is an unwilling-
ness on the part of many Senators to in-

terfere with Executive action. The de-

bate was continued through Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 13th inst, and was
participated in by many Senators on
both sides.

Senator Cullom has introduced a bill
the o'nj 'ct of which is to secure national
arbitration of great disputes between
capital and labor. Publicity is the key-

note of tbe bill. He would have a tri-

bunal appointed by the President, each
member to receive a large salary.

Much speech-makin- g has been made
in both Houses egarding an investiga-
tion of the Post oflice frauds. Mean,
while the trial of Machen, tbe Groffs
and the Lorenzes of Toledo,0., is in pro-ere-

in this citv before Judge Pritch- -

rolling. The new Walsh palace b" had
a bouse warming witb 600 guests to help.
A reception in the grand salon, sm' king
for gentlemen in tbe billiard room, a

ONE WAY OUT. ball on t he top floor, a buffet snpr er in
the great dining hall, and all the mther

Astoria & Columbia

River Railroad Co.
accessories of a princely entertainment.Residents of Oregon City are Shown the

Way.
N. F. Nelson's Last Shot at W. W.

"The writer regrets the necessity of lodging

complaint concerning your usual excellent service,

but in a friendly spirit begs to submit the follow-

ing: Yesterday you sol J me lower nine, car

three, on the Pioneer Limited. But you ne

glected to advise me that it would be necessary

to have the porter waken me in the morning,

and as there was so little motion to the car I

overslept. I have covered a large era on some of

the other-famou- s trains of the United States and

this is the first Complaint of this character I have

made. I trust you will see to It in the future

that passengers are advised-- "

The pioneer Limited runs daily from St.
Paul to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Ls.;r;.E... 1 34 Third Street, Portland

ARRIVESUNION DEPOT.LEAVES
Myers.

Dailyb:3o a, m,
Dally

To W. W. Myers: In his defense . of
Socialism Mr. Myers strives to make11:30 a. m.

For Maygers, Rainier,
Gatskannie, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria,

Flavel, Ham-
mond, Fort Stevens
Gearhart, Park. Seaside,
and Seashore.

Astoria Express
Daily.

the impression that he is principally all
trumps yet is honestjBnough to admit

4:3o p. m.
Saturday
only

7: p. m,
Ex, Sat,

they are all up bis sleeve and bard toard. While tbe public takes but little
9;4o p. m,

Only one way to cure a bad back
Liniment and plasters may relieve it.
They won't cure it.
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan'a Kiuuey Pilla care all kidney

ills.
Read a case of it.
Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, who resides at

780 Corbett St., Portland says! "I have
been afflicted with kidney trouble for
thirty years, and for the past twenty
years I have u tbeen entraly free from it
in some form or other. 1 suffered ter-
ribly from backache and could hardly
stoop over and get np again. Trouble
from the kidneys seeretious existed. At
times I was greatly bloated, my feet
swelled to twice their natural size and
I was seldom without a plaster on ruj
back to ease the pain. I doctored a great
deal and used mre medicines than any

For further Information address,
J. C. Mayo, Astoria, Oregon.

get at; other a ise why does he not lead
and make his point? No begging the
question at this stage of the game.
Goliath like, you threw down the g iunt-)- et

and we merely came to tbe resrue in
self defense. ,

interest in tbe matter the court room is
filled with lawyers who stady the legal
proceedings. Both sides have a numer-
ous array of counsel, and rapid progress
is being made.

Among the bills now being considered
in Congress are relief legislation for
Alaska including good roads, and the
propagation of salmon j tbe promotion
of tien, Wood;the bringing of 600 school
teachers from Porto Rico to attend eum- -

In your article to which I first repliedILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD CO.

A Business Proposition

you appeared to defy anything and
everybody. Now, to sum up, we have
answered your arguments by stating that
Socialism demands the surrender of our
individuality and virtually deBtrojs the
incentive to honorable exertion. Lite
is a struggle irom the cradle to the

merschoelsin the United States; the
adopttion of tbe legislative, executive
and indicia! annronriations ; the estab

one person could carry. I had read so
much about Doan'a Kidney Pills that I

If vou are eoine East a careful selection
c Deluded to give them a trial and got a

grave. I Ins holds good throughout tbe
animal kindom. Can you prove tbe
couirary? Humanity is a selfish hut, ifof your route is essential to the enjoyment

ofvourtrip. If it is a business trip timeit

lishment of a corps of trained nurseB for
the navy; the construction of a large
hospital in Washington and public
buildings in Hawaii ; the removal of in-

capacitated clerks from the rolls; and
the establishment of an extensive forest
preserve in the Southern Appalacian

1 may so speak. With this Inherent
eel fish principle bobbing up in very
transaction of life, how i li poBsi1 le to
introduce Socialism?

RID So long as human nature is wlia it is.
Mountains. The debate upon uen.
Wood's promotion is announced for the
18th.

box. 1 was a good subject with a case
of such long standing, and I thought if
they helped me I could safely recom-
mend them to- - others. I used them
faithfuhy and the results were satisfact-
ory in every way. Doan'b Kidney Pills
are a wonder. They did me more good
than any other remedy I ever used."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon Oity people. Call atC. Q. Hunt,
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c

Foster-Milbur- n Co.
Remember the name Doan'a and take

no other.

Death of Wm. Stone.

men will not surrender what rightfully
and justly belong to them without re-

sorting to violence. If you will do so,
you are an exception to the general
rule. Consequently your pet system can
only be Inaugurated through a bioody

The National Democratic Committee
has held a harmonious meeting in this

is the main consideration; If a pleasure tr'p
scenery and the convenience and comfort
of a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the road
running two trains dai y from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and from Omaha to
Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars, the
famous Cars, all
trams vestibuled. In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets reading
via the Illinois Central will be honored on
these trains and no extra fare charged.

Our rates are the same as those of infe-

rior roads. Why not get your money's
worth ?

Write for full particulars.
B. H. TRUMBULL,

Gen'l Agt., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A. Portland, Or.

Paul B. Thompson,
F. & P. A., Seattle, Wash.

city and selected St. Louis as the place
for tiie nominating convention to assem
ble on the 6th of next July, lor seven
months St. Louis is to be the capital of

the world, and the city promises to ay
commodate luU.UOO guests.

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs

Denver, and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery
and by Daylight to all points east,

3 h Mm diily b3lv..ii9ji.9 mi Stora
Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car SerYice .

Stopovers JIUowed
For rates, folders and other W. C. MCBRIDE,

Infoiiratun.'dc'K'fs 42i Third Street, Portland, Ore

Mr. Bryan has paid his respects to
Washington and held a reception in the
lobbv of tbe house. Prof. Langley pro.

revolution. Perhaps you can rpoall
some of the horrors of war witneshtd in
old Missouri, during the late rebellion.
Before going to extremes, let ns at-- our-
selves if the cost will not be far in is

of all the benefits. To some extent
ft re-t- with you, and those you rpres-sen- t,

whether or not corrupt ttiuial
dominate our county and nation If
two evils confront you, choose the least

and now may this controversy oud
by turning the rascals out, and pniting
good men in.

Mr. Editor and indulgent readers, we
thank you for your generosity an I for-

bearance.
Yours Truly,

N. F. Nklson.

noses to add to tbe gavbty of nations by
sending to St. Louis a model of his flying
fish machine which is now nestling in

the mud of the Potomac. Gen Adolphus
W. Urr-ely- . of the Signal Corps, has

William Stone, an aged and tespected
citizen of this county, died at his home
near Colton laBt Friday. He was one
of the old pioneers of Clackamas coun'.y,
being 71 years old at the time of his
death, and a native of Kilkenny, Ire-
land. He migrated from Ireland in 1852
arriving in New York in the spring of
that year. He came to Oreaon byway
of the Isthmus of Panama the sameyear,
end immediately located in Clackamas
county and has resided in this county
from that day until his death. HU re-

mains were laid to rest at the Stone
burying ground.

been informed that U be will resign heA DIRECT LINE may go on the retired list as a Majn- -
General, He declines trie prouereu proCorvallis & Eastern motion.

The New Fire Box.Railroad Aside from legislation, society and
snow have occupied attention of the
town. The heaviest tun 01 snow on
many years occurred early in the week
and some of the most brilliant recep.

TIME CARD NO. 25. tionstook place at the same time. The
White House is always the center of so--

"The Train
for Comfort'

in the famous

North-Wester- n

Limited
evety night In the year between

Minneapolis, St Poul and Chicago

No. 2 For Yaquina: oial life during the season and tbe presi
dent announces a number of receptionsLeaves Albany iz:io r. m.

' rvirvullis 2:00 P. M. and state dinners for this month and
February. He recently gave a musicaleArrives Yaquina 6:20 p.m.

Saved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of

Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption wan
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption turned despair
into joy. The first bottle brought im-

mediate relief and its continued use
completely cored her. It's the most
Kartain pnra in th world for all throat

A new fire box in that old cook stove
will cost you but a few dollars. The
old stove is worthless without it. Our
new fire box will make it good as new.
Remember bow that old Btove used to
bake. Why buy a new stove which will
have to be repaired anyway in a few
years, when onr fire box will make the
old one new? If yon do not believe these
statements, give Mr. M. K. Lust a
chance and be convinced. He will do
the work at your house satisfactorily or
bo pay, He is sole agent in Oregon
City and , Clackamas county for tbe
fire box. Address Oregon City, Or.

BANNER 8ALVE

To Chicago and all points east;
Louisville, Memphis, New Or-

leans, and all points south.
See that your ticket reads via

the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.

which was largely attended, the songsJNo. 1 ueturning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a.m.

Leaves Corvallis 11:30 A. m.
consisting of Indian, Negro and Ameri
can melodies. The annual dance lor

Arrives Albany 12:10 p. m.

No. 3 for Detro- it-
Charity and Children's kospital took
place on tbe Ilth inst. in the big ball
room for tbe nw Willard hotel . QuestsLeaves Albany 7:00 a. m.

Arrives Detroit.. 12:20 P. M. Thoroughly modern trains con
including Miss Alice Roosevelt, arrived

No. 4 from Detroit: at midnight. There was a sapper and anect with all transcontinental
lines at St Paul and Omaha.

and lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50cond$l. Trial bottles tree at Char-m- an

& Co's drugstore. cotillion. On the 18th inst. the District
th meat rtoallno salvo In tha worid.

Leaves Detroit l .wv.u.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p. at.

Train No. 1 arrives Alb ny in time to
connect with tbe 8. P. south bound
train, as well as giving two or three
hours in Albany before departure of 8
P. North bound train. ARE YOU BILIOUS? &Dizzy-Heade- d, Constipated and full of dull acKes and pains?

y Train No. 2 connects witntneB.r
trains Corvallis and Albany givinn
direct service torNewport and adj ace
beaches.

Train 3 Inr Dntrnit. Itrmtenhush and

The short line between there three

ereat cities.

If your friends are coming
west let us know and we will
quote them direct the specially
low rates now in effect from all
eastern points.

Any information as to rates,
routes, etc, cheerfully given on
application.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent

142 Third St, Portland, Or.
J. C. Lindsey,

T. F. & P. A.
142 Third St., Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON,
F. & P. A.,
Room 1, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wh.

tTake JAYNE S SANATIVE PILLS
Before jtartlnj on a trip no matter where

write for Interesttn, inrormiuon mdoui -
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7 :00 a. no., reaching Detroit about noon,
giving ample time to reach the Springs
same day.

For further information apply to

Edwis Stone, Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
ortaMe traveling

H. L. SISTER, Gen'l Agent.

1 32 Third Street. Portland.

T. W.TEASDALE,

General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

Manager.
T. Cockrbll, Agent, Albany. has stood the test 25 years. Average Annul Sales cvtr One end a Half Mullen A

bottles. Does this record of merrt appeal to you ? , No Cure, No Pay. Oc 3
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